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ШЩІ•: скжю&ія. ЛЖ
flmvew, Emily; I found them in my Uww when SAINT f(>WS. JANUARY 2f> ISd'i ! irrompii-hed і men! and support of the legislature and the people i the perpetration of another outrage and robbery
I was rescue! ; here th, ' are/ «aid Captain ! =- =r_-_r_,.___-------- -- . u|* tvould also rccomihenrf tliat more efficient j of this Province. . . . at St. Mary'» Cnthedral. (Ш the night of Wed- *
L-- . riling, an.I laying them upon Emily .« Mechanics’ Іггот.титг.—Oh Mwnrfoyeveo- 1 meiïns he taken to enforce the attendance ..V wit- ! 4th, Resolved unnmmously, that this Meeting nesday last the Vestry door, which opens upon
lap llui the recital had been too much for her iug. 15th inst. the Hon. \V B. Kinnear, Solicitor ! nesses in criminal prosecutions. And we regret to will afford every facility and aid in promoting | the Burial ground, was forced by sumo part
leelmgs She had stnven to repress them, but they General of this Provtoee, gave a highly interesting ! have to concludo our remarks with an expression these great public works ; and, ns a suivant,al parties, who haying entered the premises, op,
Could hear no more contre . u I Lecture at the Institute on the Powtt and Fr<b | of dissatisfaction that an individual indicted for evidence of the sincerely of its opinions we will, and ransacked the drawers containing vertin,
“Hated flowers ! •mid she, ns throwing her- | grns „/Mart ; and at the request of many who ! larcenc/to a very considerable extent should have individually, pledge ourselves to make a tree grant fcc„ and carried off a valuable «ok, and t

*e f i*r,n fi№ «есЬ оГ ,itir btdrolhed, she found I i.eard it, the lecture was published in the Courier been allow d to effect his escape from trial at the of whatever cultivated lands may he Required for solans The door of the room m which ws,
relief in a flood of tears • My eweet girl, my 0f Saturday Inst. , . present sitting of this Court, through want of due a •« breadth of Way” over which the
dear Emily, said the colonel, de he gently On Friday evening la«t, Ьі. FFartt, of Frede- care in taking hail : the amount in which he was may pass, belonging to n- respectively, as also a
reised her her resting-place, and pressed ricton, lectured on the Press, giving at the same ! recognised having been, we think, too small, free grant Of any wild,-mess lands ttint may he 
her to a fat er а ’яо™» m,,**15? *1 #’ .,°Пу \ ume ,in historical account of the origin and pro- wliether his sureties be responsible men or «ither- required for a similar
Д-Д?-ling; , Wm. Jr.,f ,he qnamify пґ ,

й «ЙЙ The i". Mr. Camay M leelorethi. «venin». t. VMvH, Aw,mm. nd,li.„n to’.nnl, perl »
v. .r ^?-n. ” * 1 r- ’ We " Snl,jnr,-Zfctori<n7* StatUficJ .<&Wlin <tnm< /nr, Room, Si. /„ha, > n id,h #f Wny.

I..-6 , #■' , — 25:1, /annnry, ,819. < Mb, *-»*
*V* * d* і j°W Я?°П ,ПГЄeoyroW9 for* There is room ton ІІот»e !—Ser.h was -—ere------  agreement he immediately prepared, embodying

ftarwarl./!! „j •o tnealfar; F Aavt her the text of an admirable lecture delivered at the КгСггЛоглі TnAnr. wit* THE Cjcrrm the above views, and th ■ ibniitted for signatures
'«*» .«ri *■ -, , л-ТГ* і e‘ і *,tt"ce1’ і Institute last Monday evening, by Wm. Watts, States.—A few weeks agn, it was tlmught by tfthr T* solved that :lic honorable F^lw,inl F,.

h./i _ : . fh й°.і.» пґ'. i°, кГа«,е>Г* e?one ; Jr • of fredericton. The resources and many persons in this fity, who are anxious ю ҐЬаптеУ, and Mr. W. II Rucke.iiekf, by a f*om- 
irf.liim mx/ v° Pi wPj *>“l F.imly в house eapabilities of the Province were clearly pointed bring about a reciprocal trade, between the I nited miltee to .irepare suc!i agreement.

^ , «'«nd her as beautiful as : not by t|ie learned and talented lecturer, and .States and this Province, that the presence of я 7th, Resolved artnnimoadly^fhat it is the opinion
FmiLtv. • . r3i |/M’ П!* Z,K1 bel,‘X,d ,he пкіппег in which these Ьовтіл of Providence і delegate from our Executive Government, would of this Meeting that, judging from the effects pro- 
Pnil PP*’ Г f ,a. *ee , ,e ,n had been heglecied, misapplied, and wasted by j have a very beneficial effect at Washington, while duced by railway commumeations ib Other coon-

ee, thyJiuslKind, and thy children . I the people, were a» clearly shown. The I veto re the subject was under the consideration of Con- tries, the most beneficial results may be expected 
Spoxtanfols (r’rtMunwrr,lw Pv И^г 1 w,11< wel1 •’’dapted to the present depressed state of j gress A petition Was accordingly forwarded to to arise from the undertaking to the ngricnltoral

ill itj+u ' v • , "f>y rie I the Province, as tending to sliow that to all wha Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which," and commercial interests of the Province; and that
1 iaJe>Iy 3 ship уРУї winch was annmtnced | were induatri >us, and well disp(->sed, there w s j with the reply thereto, we snbjoin. Although the it may, through its main line and probable connec- 
rpcently as arriving at Crambia, letters ample scope for tlio-r labor, and the means of: object sought was not attained, Me hnve reason fo lions, be the means of .ittrarti#g the large and ih-
bave been forwarded, communicating the Pr°fi,a,dl‘ employment, without flying to a foreign J believe that, as the petition will be brought before creasing emigration from Europe, as well ns a very
total loss of the English shio hint 4н.<*нч- ' l!m<*' ,bete t0 '*nroo,1^e*' evils of a greater magn ; the Home Government by ffis Excellency, it will cortdiderahlc uorti »n of fhw traifir between that 
Zy w« , è r? h I n,de than any to be. found at hortie—We shall ! yOt have its eflcct in placing ns upon n better foot- Continent and the
ta, Captain Hewett, Master, from Hull, hope u> see іі.н very exc-lhmt lecture in print, as j 'ting than we enjoy at prestnt, in our trade with
ixytma for Loquimbo, by fire, off the coasl I wo are satisfied there і4 nut a man in thix Province the f'nited States.—à(nif\tr. 
of St. Antonio. She was laden with : ".ho would rise fn.m its perusal without being f„ //t> £rfr!Unry W Eomi no Wat.kér 
coals, which ignited spontaneous!/ when j ben,fi '' кап, hart., Lent. Oarer nor and Oom-
the vessel was abtiut /00 miles fo fhe І |’ayard F«q., will lecture nt the fern- marnlet in-CInrf in and oter the Fraéinrt oj

=r£ü:«..Æ;,ж SïbîÆiasat
, •____e_ , • ... . , ___ Merchants, and Other Inhabitants of the C.ity and

suspecting a ftro ktndhng, had the hatch- . u ~:4T r. w ,, Gownty of Saint John, respectfully shewerti- 
ways uncovered, and poured down seve- heJ ілІ*іиҐЛ0££Ї iè "Tr That the low prices ruling, for sn.no months

”*r- Thié Ь"’л Лті*- tw .dve'LllW ir%. ЧЙЙВДЇ ГЛTfrZTJL r, ' rd

'/'"g 'he be b»<l « large hase of A» m wWeb h, prenne ,«,//art £ M Ш/Шт
iho roale remove J; hul the men eouirl «ikt clv,l ire.i.nenf. Wo h»v„ m„ch ple„arc in L™. .t' ігАГГь^м*
fene:rare ho further rfmvn, on account of ! “"«'“і ”"•«"< •»»».’aJ- à ihe L.-

Th "№?'*% S"oke— «d .he kttirîe. o* h» •• КьС/п„Г*Ло8«І»Г J* «« of .redit
f hoy cnr.ltr.nerf frr pour water down in with fhe песо,,, у, о, і„» eornf,. treble erVomL*,- T "T”' * "W“”,“*d

large* quantities, but flic heat and srn ke lions ùi his house.—There n tio gre.iicr luxury "гаї л6' . . . . , . ,. , ,
increased daily ; étAa ni ictiaib fhe С ім wHb which we are acquainted than that which is тлв, л1. ■ / { !n.t res*®d 'n the social improve- 
.nin, for,he preservation ЙГ^Гї

the Slop ashore on fhe ebovo.merriono.1 Ti,l,ti;„o ,,, sorb ofL, reverse. %», rhelt T* !\ *****Iі №"""'f1”’ |>'odot,« ef 

,slon<). ri.e very moment she «thick, a own ooee. i4fin vkinog ГГесї.ЛГоГг they offfiof !ш V iJr t. "T T ,/v,ncc"
hotly of flomes shof forih from fhd main d.Iwirer jhnn hecom. 3 П7Д .
bt.T.f, and in a few momenta sfte was com- “ *’ ■"** 'Гі"’",|«"вУ fa.ra. '4.i#e,l*f." reqaWie (o'he imiieféd V, îfmSrmi.
plcfoly on fife Morrf oftbo crew manag- A <n„ „|looliog oectted „ Г;,„імо or, "ir,k„i" J*' -SÉ tSt*
ed to escape on the isfantl trt safety ; one Vend.y lest, wherein a man named Iforriem was 9?г**3, 8BF*Î М.Ш
mar, was not so fottnOnte ; in attempting -ho, m'w tit. John rW. of the, at.ee, and Jf*- ft •«*
to save his clothes, which were below in ZT^iZtibuymt 1WR1'Уо„1°"гГ *”'« 'Jeurhlti, tt’nj /lay!,Slag

the forecastle, he was Snifocaied am# ZZt fnTL, dvovlv at -'"Otaeta- and «a-у iha wholtsato emigtmion of
pen,bed. the ship was burning two led ,o ,1, ■ ad„,e vn/rtJJ alieraaiiva 'Va*f *et*nfa«iTe«?a f,(ТйШҐТе
etltlib days. Ля may he Stiripo^r.I, ého nr , Yoor petitioners, therefore, eamcefly pray Ybnv
was ,realm,erf to the we/èf’a cine. On fto»**»r.-th. ь„„„ая. srafr of Me„fs. fc. LitTaLt"!^ t *Г0??Л
the Éhglisf, Oonanl at St. A„ienio"he6fing t”« ti^wtsV ЇЇ’І

C/6;V— firkens of Liter were stolen Lrefrom, before the ,rt.,new,ck H',e «rrertgetr.enhi coot-mpit.fod
who, it shod 1(1 l)d obsèfvédd 1Ш H11 itïèlé thieves were alarmed hi the w.itchinen, 7h0 Й Й? iWfàj8 !’-! *"6 О^сгпгпШ
Clothes ûtui fnohey—<0 his hritfoe, tihil h'hbers got cleat with five fokens ortho Шіег. . biles; ЛГ that wè гпяу beblnced ortrendered them every aasisiahco „mi, a . — , ., таЛІ‘Л1^ЇІГ№ї

vessel was pfepafed to Jake thofn fo Etig- ‘ foUmvinc PftKàkXYMnN r of fhe Smfos respectively,
I ana. The schooftèf Ihsprltth, Williams, Oh AND JURY was ott Wotltiesdflv And, as 1H dtity hotirid,
Maslôfj <ook (he fndfti atul tnmt of /Ire t6Uâ Mi t>pèti CoHH :— 6ve^
Clew to St. Vificent's (Capo do Verd We, the Grant! jury, previotisly to out nfljmtttt-
Islahds), whehco (hey wefb ffatishihpej mchb<l - re to fncyui tutho-Gourtn few remarks 
oft hoard het- Majesty’s ahip &pt/ Ш L*W! ’ нГ iHf1 71;
convovert to OnJia. -fhe МЖ/ and Й '’<’e,"n*of(l,0 #,К.сЙЄа»,і«?

(wo of ihe officers of (ho ifflfaHi/hal 0 ves
sel were left heliind at St. Anfn/iio, ’fihe 
vessel and cargo wofe.hut (iflltly insured.

lirroRTANT lauvest «t tinoAbwIx-aa.
— On 'rhiiMdnf, Песет her 9. Samuel S. C'oty,

Ilridporl, yofneK held two ihqitesie "ut 
Uro.KlwihsoG on John (pare, aged six топііія,
And on Willinm S.'itmiel llotire, tiged three venrn 
(sons of .fuliti llotire, h iliilrynmh, resjdin/f fn the 
jjatisli of Uurstock), tn соїівефіспсе of tlio children 
dying froth tho small |idx, having Ueott inOfcUInted 
by Maltnew Syrnea.

It was proved in evld.ehcp that hit 
October last tile Ihtlwr tir the children àdht fnf 
Matlhuvv Syittea, wild inocnluted llm tilildreh foi 
mo small |wx ; and Unit they received every bossi- 
ble atleiitioii but gradually got worse, nml that 
John Hied on the 8IH, and William Samuel on ilte 
.hlli itislahi.

.llaUiiew a finllec-cohsbtble, broved
having гем a tinned Sytiifcs against innctilntlng for 
ІІІО small pox, as it IV : : 11 legal ; but lie. iotdc tin 
hem! of Ihe htldmhitioii. Indeed, lie said, that Hu 
(MornHl had suminmicd the said Matthew Hythes 
k-fire tho magistrates nt Нгі«І(іоГІ for iimctil/iting 
ill six bases, vylicit tile Magistrates sentenced him 
to six Itiptnhs’ Implistibhlerdt beihg oiic luôn|trC>r
Gilt'll ГЯ.ЯП. X

fn very f.»ul 'omarlis it тяу cm«e 
noli the hotter, tire <fomnrh will 

nirtgllnwrexl if use will setfle the sirknei 
. GerwFiCxtfs to fill a volume might 

^'t. showing ‘lie wonderful efleets of 
Ktlleg’ but they" are ton comm m, an 
ArtigUp of ho M«h4G We inMrt but * П 
nrdiwbo «legended upon :—

'Лі-» will eertilV tfoit \ have merf the 
1er fo my family for1 bend iclre. rontliaOt 
Asm, dysentry, Vfee. яrtd believe П ХоЛл 
medicine. * •

#
nnier ro accon [tlisli Ins purpose, h* h.,U proposed a 
Walk to і be eastern 8>i mm it| of the rock—»nd 
that his design Hod been frustrated only by fap-
rsin L---------- having taken я different path, and
having never arrived at the summit.

'fhe same night, while lying 
revolving in my mind the extraordina 
the last few days, і could not resist 
sioe that Donovan was guiltless of the blood of
Captain Er----------. Why should he have confoesed
only to the iu'ention if he had been guilty of the' 
Act”?—why confess one murder and not another ?— 

floated upon my fancy that
Captain I------------ might yet be living. In this
mood F fell asleep; and dreamed that Donovan 

bed-aide: I thought he sai«t there 
times, and in a tone of great 

solemnity, such as might be the tone of one who 
had passed from the state of the living, “ І suf- 

joutly : hut I did not murder htm—he yet 
F am far from meaning to infer, that the 

dream is to be looked upon as any supernatural 
visitai ion; in was the result, and a very natural 
result, of my w,.king thoughts: nevertne! 
impressed the conviction more strongly upon my 
mind; and when I awoke and saw the gray dawn,
I started from my bed with the resolution of act
ing upon us intimation, .

і crossed tho drawbridge, which was then just 
lowered, traversed the Alameda ; and foVowed 
the path that leads to Europa Point. Доте 
houses skirt the southern side of the rock near to 
the sea; and several boats were moored close to 

e; no one was stirring; it was not tiieri 5 
o’clock, for the morning gun had not fired ; but І 
stepped into a boat, unfastened its moorings, 9ml 

c rowed under the great rock towards its eastern 
extremity. I soon doubled the south-eastern 
point, and found mysplf in front of1 the grand 
precipice ; and now f backed from the rock, 
Keeping my eyes steadfastly filed upon the fiss 
and projections; end the reader will scarcely 
be inclined to credit me, if І assert, that when І 
first descried upon a distant projection something 
that bore the resnmblance of n human figure, I 
felt more joy than surprise, no strongly was І
impressed with the belief that Captain Fr--------
might yet '

I’oinV
It is unnecessary that І should detail the fur

ther steps that Were t ik< n, in order to discover 
whether the information I had given was correct, 
nr tho means that was resorted to rescue Captain
L---------- from His perilous rilontion, or the mea-

dopted to restore him to con- 
mess and strength. I can never forget tnc 
I inn de to tho bouse of Colonel Waring, tire 

opening npon wiiicn it had been slowly broken to
Emily Thnt Captain L------  yet lived. Never did
«miles and tears iueot under happier auspices—for 
joy barf unlocked the fountain that sorrow fold 
choked up; end every tear was gilded by a smile. 
As for the old Colonel, bis delight knew no 
bounds—he i.Iternately shook me by the band, 
find kissed ’.be wet, though smiling cheek of bis 
daughter. “I am hot A man of many wolds,” 
said he, •■bat, all I can say Is this, thnt if Captain 
I.--------had perished, you should have been the

0*

in my bed, and 
ry events of 
the conclu-шр

W 1Шш&Щ
«аИ rail roads the safe containing the sacred vessels of the 

Church, was forced, and an attempt made to 
ope» the safe by picking the loefc, hot without 
success. The Cathedial was НІЯО entered, and 
and three of the most precous stones about the 

may be required for a j relic nmler the altar were carried Ж. All the 
! poor-lrexes were broken open (as also the Saxton's 

cd unanimously, that a written moms, but llrese contained little or no money, ft 
в я matter of astonishment that the Cathedral wns"

and a vagife suspicion
І hive ns erf rhn •* r»in Itillcr" fi»v 

fmtnd it applying it imiiu*d)*rely, ro pr 
я blister, r Wtmfif recentоИіИИ' n to the 
cl" the pnhlie. fF. A.

FcfiloV of 're Westfield Standard 
/^foive been setting rho tarn Aille 

months past, and find ihtrtf 
font я* recommr n.k-d f 
family also, nnd 1»еііеуе it to be 
family medicines now in use

~g X‘,iVvltl r,'r,'fV 1 have need :he 
re for the lost six

hove ever 
lirniscs. 
poMic.

purftosc, together with one- 
I' such wilderness lands in

stood by my 
three several

hired
lives.

not destroyed, as there were trisces of fire itti 
several pls-tesr.—Hal [far Ann.

The perpcifiitors of the sacrilege were detected 
yesterday morning, by Michenl fifnllig»». Con
stable Ko. 5 Ward, in я house near Mr. Woodîfl1» 
Shmghter-hneW, kept by a woman named A4» >" 
Allbrighf. .Roth of the reliefs nre solders, sÉN 
is called /oaeph /ones, of the 20th Regimenf; 
nnd tho other Willinm Laabnnw, of the 7fh.— 
They were taken fo the Police Office, and upon 
examination the proof against them waa so clear 
that the Mayor committed them to jtril for trial. — 
HééûY<ï*rf sain rdaf rati.

ІГ gives as gt 
have need it

t я red 
States nnd this

l has proved the best family 
used, especially for coivghs. e 
F rake pleasurie in renommeik 

/AMES Wfl
Ehfonyform Tnortt tVrKc 1
ft is well know0 thnt "Cffl/yROF 

superseded(rwogveni measure.) the 1»
»П аИауеГ of pain and is r.ow Used 

Sorfcons nod Dentists 1» preference. 
ied Chem'nt. (and one of ihe first nre mi 
Cilmrnform) 1res discovered ilrer ■■ C 
vdiwnilrer simple prepiir.itions, will in* 
the TOOTHACHE. After testing 
<*n*es has never f.iüerf ft» give mstrtr Гі 
is no possible dinger in naiirg tf, A# 
'Ojifte ihe soirrirf teeth я panicle. Aft fl 
•sty m nring these drops is to saturate 1 
''ottOti or !mt, and place 1 і in the Cavity « 

^JO.lief will he immediate.
«ЇЧР ГОШ Ot Wtil 

AHetnaf* pslcrress and flushing of 
rfitter', * dolt expression of lire eyes, 
licking Of the nose, a swelled upper 
whitefy furred and thickly AOccklerf will 
fn*fed breirh and enlarged tally. * part 
rit swelling nt pùffrreas of foe skin, a str 
-leep. nnd grinding of the teeth- я ptnd 
of-the flesh, a sensation as if something 
"i the throat, sickness of the armtrnrtr. 
bott dry coitgh, appetite sometimes v 

fiber limes feeble, an ntmarntaf rravia 
dtfi ot cfflty.J 
vtt(firth, and paf^ey. 
child has wnttrrs sho 
fugf. Sold only gehW 
•itrd hv onr ngerrn. ti.ir. Titter, 
ley, W.O. tfmith. АІ. l1. Gbrpi

■

lire ah or greater part <tf North America, 
t from Canada and the Western 

f*v the ports of this arid fhe

aimonslv that copies «if the 
resolutions h-* transmitted fo th« rtô- 

ccretarree of the several provinces, ( ,t 
the information «if flitfir respective Governments.

МвЕТгул ox TrtgV,r.6rsg,ATFRr.s.—-'Fhe 
Canadian I.egislatore, as я'ао rhet of Nova Scotia, 
opened their Sessions on the 18th instant. The 
Speeches nf the r-spective Governors fta*e appear
ed in .the prints of flits province, and are highly 
important. Sr vend of the snhjeris fo which they 
have eatted the attention of the popular branches 
of the Sister Colonies, apply with equal force fo 

Province ; the most prominent of which Are 
the great Rail Road, ^rirf tho abrogation of the 
Navigation Laws. These questions are of vital 
importance to (be North American 
involve in a- very high degree fhe fitrnre proqverirty 
or destroefron of this portion Of her Mijesty’rf 
dominionw.

'the Legislature of this Province opens its sit- 
fiOgs On Wednesday next, wflert the eyes of all 
well-wishefs of the Country will be iarhed with 
intense interest (o their proceetfings. The rfisas- 
tfntff position of the Ctovirvie, fihrfthe nn parallel led 
distress which has of late prevailed, we hope will 
have ibrost npon the minds <.f oof Representatives, 
the absolute necessity of iitinnuta and лСгіІЯо, 
on some well adjusted system fut the resuscitation 

і of this interesting nn<f vnln.ifde country. That 
something must he «lone both for Agriculture nnd 
the Fisheries, (wo never foiling sources of national 
wealth, ts self-evident, er (he prospect ts, (hit 
this rtovinev will fall, if possible, still lower jtt 
the scale of nations (ЬаП it is ni present. The 
people will huh to the legislature to spend (lie 
I'evenitre* in (ho promotion of the Pu «Lie. ooon, 
and no( in (he She (lié ml, nnrf wo may odd, dis
honest manner in Wpieh it has been tljeir wont 
heretofore. A very lafgo portion of the Revenues 
of (he Province should he spent Hi flouhties on 
r isn anrf the prorffletiohs of (lie soil. Agficultonl 
Societies, andet (be imnivdiate РЛотРстірх nnrf

te ja.h am фмиі 1,у Лі, ІІШШ (і,є Ш- L bato'àOlIr. ,•<■»»»« tjareran» la 1,4» J,™ їм after eanfci- f « }! ïhSt
fini « ill' hi- КШіІІІе* Ceiiadl, Ні, LetlIèM, f LtV111 ?!, I , "fe-Й.t,1"1"'1'
i, af "(linien «.et fi- hn. to (lower wfiatovel lo 0/ 1 K'L ti, -2Г-. il Шмл 
hoilit wmini—i,n,r i, (Iici„„,i, i,t,|,„,1.,( їй, ,lon" .f™ r „«»*'* <<o"f:i»eie
petition forwntflè.l hv voit ntt (he 1st instant. well (were done quickly. And whileg these l«rtre|inH ^ correct, we think tiw і (hern js little

The Lieutenant Governor attaches all possible |jee«ions fonn the tnost promment leutttres of tho doubt that lire government have decided upon so
Weight to the opinions n*preseed hy the petitioners, !'/<я і «hè coming session, so also should nltoring tlio iatilf не idpmhe li a e/ritra/rtbttr/r/on gL
atid he will fotwnrd n copy of the peiit/oP JtaClf to / take preeedehCe ol all other considtuatiohs, men! of frer trade. >Ve nlwnyA knew that the "
Earl tirey 1-у the next tnall. nfô hot n,î hffetofi.re Ire left until nearly the close Coternhiehl woiilrf do nhv tiling—ltd matter how

I am Уіг, your oh’t serv't. ortltd,session, ntu then |,c hurried over in such a iucnnsisti-ht—rather than risk their own safety ?
1 VV. pEN N EFATilfeÜ superfiml way as Jo render their consideration less a ml. therefore we ha«t$ been prepsted to se» f>,0

(sane Woodward, Esq. M. 1*. p. ‘*,nh- u*ele”;< 'J « «ШсеГОІу trust, that C.liough trade scattered In the winds wlu-never thd eahin-t
lias been âdtrfi nnd felt ort the strl.j ict of the pre- deemed it ëtptdieol so to do. Wlteh the pr„p<„« ,|
sent depressed state or the eotmtry, to induce oat tariff is Introduced, we slid 11 have something for-
lle| resentafives toI net with vigottr and honesty of liter Id s:ty slmut it : and shall keep a sliatp look- 
purpose in their legislative ciipadtles, In wftleh f'tit that “ nl the lalenis’* tfo not bungle with llm
case, wc have ho fonts as to a happy and suilsfoc- tariff nf ІЯ-ІЯ, ns they did wltli that of l4fl — /fo-
tory rësdlt. Hf„t Hr With CotoM

ІЛаРіхо EtifApt:.—M'e leafn from lire fiend СшЛгоп Ittos.—HnAiondiy list \ys c garni tied І’Іге hfltlsh elipner •ИтоПчГ llostort, Imilt 
tlUnrters, llint on Huh'liir evening last two pH- rt уресішен «Г Gatlçtlih Itoh Ih ils иаІІеаЬіа slflja. upon а ПчІїЬПогв model,- for a lld«tntl slid llslifol 
sotte re lieloUging to the 1st Royal Hegt., who L.l J/’m' /''’/*M bîfftl J'Th Jf/,/ Ai Hi "H # fodtarkubly fast sailer, was blithU -•
nnd Ireett Irii-tl by a Court MAril.i the previous " шіі^'н. ,Pi.Vri/I' ’ U nrk*,for >fo- e. to day by « rompatij- to phieecd to Califortila
weekHI,,,.-ml wvr,.„wniih.gIllv„’fl,e ST'StJV, 7.тії1'У"’1' If "r Hit ml,Vl'"le'11,1 “'"'fl1 “»» *«#! *m-
tonhUhe-atoWf ott ial.w, lll,nn«™( to toenlw ”, Й"1?' 'І '"1'? **™Г'ІІ1 1* Witii / fi""1 И'ЙІУ" г''"" ІісМ„н

ЬІМжйЖйгі j»........
-її.» «...-інйill ream xi™ iillij,.11 ; !i. •' m и*її*їй* '«ь». H«h« і* ftji W. «4,

«И .......... fn.ll.lli III* Mil. ftliicl, lirnuglll 1.10. ЙЙГ~ШГ til blU i UÎlK T W|I,,L h" lo»l'0*l'f»,.i>llO I" lll'-i. ............... . lilt llm I'-.l
In llm gronnn, wife, ,e»nJ. ЙнйВ,. Н їійї іі Tf., .1 Уіh*!i''Я.ЯУ Т11 *№■ ЇЛ 1-.ІН.ІІ-Ш Ui.1,1,,1, ,to ll»«U
iHetliaie.lv nmd.. off, but seottte being непі nut In foil fo! її i „ l. T; Г. " j , i Vh .Hl° pelablishnieHt l.l s Iteginieul for ееГуігм, lr.
«.он .lAeitoX »... „і їм, дад midi Й rbdiL f’"ttîJàSùtiït'1 ї 'т І"1'" і Ж TJ»
lies OH iU Nnsbwnak, a butt t 14 mile, horti Hti- smille nrsiH 1ère llm «hh.remL «. tJ, .1 ',П' ш Г" *,!zel|pdi ,01 Lt. Colonelcy
derieinth ГЙПИШЇ1і і і? J1'"* wltboitl pntchsse, Ms forAfefejgBbAÇK УЙМЖШвЙ
!sîLï:k' .'аїзії-я îfâ'i Ііі5ійг.ЖХ}іЯй.і' utf: tefnFtr trt V1'

nr 1;4і.±іів, khaii аіЬ'йДлїУЕа r t?
S'EiïïEtoSEïïr1t"6,'ell“hl1 “r,L" oMMoilo. wore À іи^ніЛІЗен Тг 

•l'ke Itoh lV,rt,, П» L» htoiUcin» 41 Inné ЦІ frtiimnl» ' ' Й ГІГГ f "VT' “rt,“ 
FJMieh ht beulaî. whirl. t..,n,v L J Х to ій. te
li,|.e. ih « ІІЮН lime m inrrr-— I, right ton, „ ,Ld I . -U l "f. УЛ", ”l Г .e H™

... u ... ..... . «hlêh. Il Ilhirrlej, wlllhhihr-vr.-frVtoJnr. hvVlRtow.M toih.lrtor. ‘
JV llhl" Crane іи lie bh-lé— *l'lire WhA» ih Ih-I. |We.e,i -Ulh.-frofeHrleh Vltol teîr L'u« l

Мігіи wai ___ v,,i3toito7xr,i:::iLiU.:::rlLrN,XG;
йатШглі ti t m4 ЦгїФ'ветHonorable Edward Ь. ('handler - У tnhfornrt, which \i sms wns received vio Châtres: N. V* «Ї*ІИІ',Іе Resolution

fixed nnd solemn lelnive і її i lie Іпї.ІІІІе і г"'° vWH «гН'ії to "V” І"1?,10" "Г '¥ И'і»ЛІреІіи^'XÎ.ntTh " '7г-ХЛи!Гг,7І7'»ег, |^¥Иі tbehAwtoid» „а oLhr,,Xih» *«1 llint ІІ.ІІ inlnllhÉ і„ - ІШ Д> Ibhclasses, whoéto the vèly lièé” $ II,!* ! TVh^livt, ‘ l .....uVfiîtoj U il-lif..- e.fi Oi.rl.rr і,Рт,Го# h-toh,"; rntltoH «to.^.T »r venUhlu. nt iW tailed тиК» ,r,i„a i, ,h„M™ " 7
çnumty, m admit пГ t,> alliahce Mil. »••••!!,.* jjfih t.« IU».- O', ifiooïoLad t!™n,i i fbflh, l'iTu ^üt.nv’nnlilT^uXble^towto.i ч '"“І”- 'Ьй-ї G. M-to>. n -,h hr the t; R? Well leetï* on'E|m “üAL'hinj7rt? *

S^ditteîtffSSS ?» їжїігЛїд ааядЬілївЙЕ „„ -r— ; '
.U spitit totted Lgretd um ■ bte ,n àm^xtet PSw мїмпіГій

.ne fieÿLvved t.m ifie

CtHhmuV s resolve, ihtPri, V.c ouris—” І Will :,he 'anons duties »Г those two oflices; but while portant e <7\he subject.) that the bwielstuVe ol ■ mttcl' *“Г- rfanunre Л|ЦІ. ” * h da> oT

tie vet- cohs.'tit that tho Ctshnh of hortie N ^.ittonnysuccrssor to those dttiies this Woyittre НтііЦ, at the «ipproaA* session 0 f.VNî№,¥h,,,,>n* оГ М» HnrtV - Г Stndholm, in fo0 C.ittntV ol kina’s '
shall l.avo nhy jutiexliclion irt tfiia realm ^teîîTh.iï'to'ІГЙ* ТгоГ'"*- 1»4и Ш -f Г..г lhï>>*St І & ;« „7Г?"'"ЇЇ. іV- 'ї'^” ЖУ < *»"№.'Mill-Owner -Пай 8$ ІІ„ , V8Î$
by the s«i,H6»e. іі.є Кіп» і, сі'іеГ „ті Г7*tb WY**u*nA*».»№*t ISL TtttbJti'îîî7QK -rS'-sreHinSw7,,»
no fisehrarehe# ih Ms ow» tealm above і *'.«mn of .fo, o«<*. ir.W ,>.№с»|гт *|ДкЬ рЕ» їй«І«ї^і7ааТмИйШііїМїС!11 î^k Т* **И*'*І*« V** W W» —* ***"' ,S,h
|l!M. There Is he sul.ject MAb> d Kine ”*0’Д',Г"'-,",ІІ'ЇТ »i"re«» «a.,,«7l wi.k ikwVr h*SntwÆ-1Ef. rl”,?d rk.ll.n* W.,. an,! m,v.

îsSSrg^ciy^ -,irt teng^èmi ? wtiosc jArïreliclirtri is Art for l’arkm m Ms l'h.Vqre. We h,g that Vis ifonhr Ш o7e. Kdf If °ІІЇ ’whicï Vhe Ь l îec0* W» «handœ^ neglected!

different fmm tbô jûriisd cVmn of Hit*. 1 ^o pt onr pclmoxHcdgi-ment ot ita piulanthrupy wav shall nr.s» oAe in the vîcitiitV thereof j Wtw once moire m reqtrert, to pr.rceed along the
гемі», u... itîsîrepnssiMe v,'ne,rue ,e,terarerrv- ** w.15èr>M*"v
the nue, and une to the oOieV. -—7/amr.|" ,L,’llL”T ° ftÈ -Vif 1 """її ЙтяйУ ига*й„і.ь.Ье erdfitoi.ie rtotoiîto, ,r i Cf*', "У1'*»** é«li.nte|A»A

ІҐС Gvrrrdwv Г m-wlTufiffî . »*> «rood Mon» line, «I,U .h, аЗл«о|>1.1«) • tent," «“"У* Г™»*.-*о*М

tnu?.,n#Y I 'fe*™ «Wrt0'*y atoo tenaiko with itamReïlaoaa, Q«A«e, SaMM», '«*№№st і*».” 
bikoh, a f'hartirt onrmsed Ьіт m «ї,е поті s-І' і R4'1* ,a,,sf*ct!f>e Чім lî,ft G rand Jury of the hu t »иЛ sccnr/ng, ns it tiurfophtediy Will, the general I bandeomo 
,m$ r\>0$ , г.г^лІіп» .taw^ЇЇ; Г>ГГ<‘,П er Session Fisre soggeMed Vhat an iir- W of commtnift-.tien by steam f. r trav.JUrs to j Goatas wlm Isialy 
îecl Л t * гЯ ^ Wi^nremimt Khonlc he I.ade In cmrtNiy police and from Enr^pe and AmreicS, as wett Vo VAViadA ! ManLré» іЇслГ L tta trees.»

Г u. : c fo». і system, as also that tWd Vire tin rial Ground ' a. to foe Vniied State, through this Province . ' t.undon

I

WAattigdtày, fob Januatqr.—Congressional 
Senate.—Houston of Texas offered a resolution 
for the appoint meet of a select Committee, fo 
inquire into (lie expediency of A road far milrtgg  ̂
purposes between the Town of Fan Frnieiaco 
on the Pacific, and the Mississippi. — /лid ori the 
Tahle.

M m *r. eepeeially that f 
States <>f foe I uioii. 
adjoining Province 

Slh, Ry-solx-ed 
foregoing 
vincml h'

№
■ foie.

HaleЖ presented a petition against the extension 
of Slavery to new states, for abolishing Slavery 
and SI ive trade, wherever Congress bi.s juri«Fn> 
tiort : and moved reference to the Commute# on 
•ho distriet of Celurnbii. with inS'riwTmna to foprtit 
a hill, Kmg moved t«> lav a question of reception 
on ihe Table. Yeas and Nays demanded. Yeas, 
‘to, Nays. ЯСі. Ccirvïit offered a similar peril fort, 
qnesriou of reception f .rd Ort the fable.

A tiili for the esrahlisbment of reciprocal Trade 
in cartam articles nf prodnee, ferweert fatrade 
and the Ünired Slates «-as theft taken op.— Dix

be living. A nearer and closer inapec- 
yon convinced me that I was not deceived ; 
I need scarcely say that my boat shot swiftly 

h tho water us I returned towards Europa this

srtfpntied the fiill and showed ;he advantage* that 
would result fn fhe Foiled Stares by a free inter
change of commodifies, the produce nf (he respec
tive Countries, tie considered the measure would 
augment enmmefeiAf mterconrse And extend (he 
focilifies ol linde. Tearce spoke in opposition.—
Ire thought fire advantage* 0І the Biff were all oft 
(he side of Canada. Гfinder opposed fire fliff as 
unequal, And sauf it would prove very prejudicial 
to the ngrictilfhVat. and very favourable fn ihe 
m*ruit iff iug interest*. Miles supported (he flilf.— 
Phelps offered An ninehdurefif* fo include all

of Cotton. Loath r. end WuOf — w
Wcsicof etpressftd (lie inj--niton tn vote in (he 
affirmative. ftowns said that the bonsfitOfion 
enjoined the pefferOiarico Of tefnn 1 duties on all 
.forties. The practical opernonns of this Bill would 
ptnve the reverse of (his rforirine. Urtdef if, trade 
would lie made free *1 the fiOtln, while, (he simu 
trade would be taxed at the south, lie would 

against if. Metcalf 
sectional and («real ift If* character 
fo All • neh iqgislaiinfi, Aha tnntAa 
Iha tabla, 
tne pbjecfiuhs.

Colonies, and

sores that were a 

visit
hint-els so unes fon e.nfUv 

mother whn « 
produee 
t ({/. T/r

late fV 
man. s(

ntd ail to

menu foe tore* ♦ /#/•. Kingtcu't Unhcrtnl
" M/.A

Tta rpoaf eifo effectual, and economi 
for diseases of the human .rofisfitiffim 
over hneu discovered. There Pills аГі 
ohttfely of materials ettrnried from тгиіи

-red
folly

it was softie <liys be foré Captain L------was
sntlicichdy recovered (o set» his bride. І was 
prescrit at the rnoeiing. it was one 
scenes that Can never pass from the mind ol 
him who has witnessed such. Never was hnppi- 

ftrogidul of tears; never were tears less 
fl was now evening; we had left the 

house, nml wcie sealed in the colonel’s garden, 
which ov.-rlooks the Alameda, and the bay of 
Algcairns, wbit h lay in perfect calih, colored with 
the gorgeous hues refl- cted from the Andalusian
skies. Captain L------ had not yet heefi requested
to relate those particulars which he alone know, 
hut ho guessswi our wish; and when Emily had 
sen toil herself Id tilt obseftfo corner of iha aUui-

*f<« warranted n-»t id rnntAtti a he 
Mercftrv or ЯПу mihcr.il suh*tnhcc 

The f’emily pdfs ,Гс a sure remedy ft 
dire, sick aftd nervous iiêndaehe». 
<>Wfv#ftéss, sickness nf (he stomach. I 
nil Biliiuls Cumplaints, I’cvofs of All ki 
taken at I lie pfftwneheemehl. will jftvar 
•heft progress, ftftd Save the patient 
tracieii and riait ferons sink ness. They 
«bfe ift nervous And hvpoehotidrical aff 
of appetite, Cholic, (’holers flfi 
rn-itisio, er.mfiilA, wlu:e swelling. Clears 
silt (hsUftf, Cough, Colds. Iufho-i:/i, |J 
all eoiuplsiftts to which females alotie 
They open to *s a mild sod speedy | 
or* n **f-i kftd' Certain remedy lor wnr

Eemsles tvill find that two or three o 
• aken el bed jiftre, nnd eufttimiod for a 
will reinnv- any irregularity ol oiistff 
restore nat .re to hot us mil Cmirs*.
(tr r’or Mfo by |jos< A- runt. Ill, Tr

I’.oslpu j nhd IA mir appinoleil agents i 
late Peters ЛTille*, W,0 SiftilTi,/ C 
et Joht, N. If.

Bill was partial, 
j ta was onposed 
to ,'ay thé Bill oft 

wished art opporirthift to Answer 
The Bill was Ihèrt forfoahy passed

said the

of those if;;
year petitioners will f/t-ri or dftjp Efttfreo Cam fftrift gttfc Cm*.

—We litivp beert informed, nnd H is rumoured 
abroad, thnt I be (juver*mch(, bnvirtg seeti і lie 
errors of their ways with regard to free trade, are 
about to subftiif 0 highly protective tariff to (lie 
Legislature ; nnd thnt the Attorney General lia*
actually been engaged framing one. We have 
heard it staled that it is pfoposTd to put a duty rtf 
6s. per barrel upon flour. Whether or hot thjs

I

llùtr.ntthr.xi orhiM. (,

°'w arid Te i minèr.
o fully dpnrsr with his llonor irt helievi 

inielnperatu drinking fo have been (he 
i/icKcineht to t lie commission of ftiost of ini offeft- 
ces which wé have been Called tiho i to enquire 
into. And believing also that drunkenness is 
everywhere (lie parent of other climes, wc hold 
tt to he the duty of every member of society, to 
assist in dividing and carrying out plafis for the 
eradication of this great.èvil.

\Ve concur with his llohot Itt thinking tliflt no 
good trend ho expected from increasing tho duties 
on tho imhorintion of epiritous Ifodors, which 
would but iftcrenso the fiiitotint Atnuggled; |,or 

the license to sell 
elite to ІМсГспяЄ lire 

woti|d, however,

l I fine 
'Jill.3

I nrer house, ho gave us tin# fallowing hrtttalive:—
I left Hninth's Hotel, tibodt five o'clock, to 

dine with poot IJouovnn, аз 1 had promised: he 
received me, as usual, with apparent kiiidoeses ; 
hdt dating dinner, ho was often abstracted—there 
was evident agitation in liif lone and (nannet—and 
for tbe first time In tny life I fi»It uncomfortable id 
his company. After dinner lie proposed a walk; 
I left tho house first; and chancing to glance id at 
the window аз I p.-used round t7ie angle, І saw 
iiltd place a short dagger in his bosold. Suspicion 
then, far the first time, entered into tny mind; 
nod lire manner of Donovud, rig wo useeluled, was 
calculated to iuctousL* it. You recollect, t 
about half d uiiiu licyond the highest picquvt ela
tion, tho road to the eastern point ЬГітсІіея into 
two. I prppoHcd mut we Ftioufd gud і tli-rent way a. 
Ihmovnn took tlie zig-zag putli; I followed the 
utirrow slurb pu lit, ihtomlihg to shun вгіошеГ 
meeting, ami scramble down the southern rid 
In passing the entrance to the excavations. I 
noticed Ilia ІГОгі gateiwue open—left oped pruimtily 
accidentally—utid ihe coo Ideas of lup stlbturraheuti 
galleries invited me to onlcr. While wttllting 
ihrniigb thorn, I stopped to look out at «то of the 
bolt-holes; and seeing, upon U little platform of 
the lock, about Hide feel bulow, some stalks of 
white hare issus, I hilt П strong desire to p-isseas 
myself of them—id fact, I thought Emily would 
like them, for we had often, wired walking on tho 
rod', of rowing under it, noticed these pretty 
ffawere Ht iuacCësSublé sputa, ntid regret let! the 
iiiihoaaibillily of rcncliing th.'di. Betwixt llm 
port-hole and the platform there a small square 
projection, nnd n eernhioni toot twining round it, 
which I saw I could easily add safely accomplish 
my purpose. 1 accordingly stepped, or retirer 
dropped upon me projection, and. огіІ> lightly 
touching it, descended io tho plaitоГНі. Having 
possessed myself of і ho it 0 were, I seized the 
jirojeciion to raise diyse f dp; Lut, t-i tny inex
pressible honor, tho mare gave way, arid with 
the geraniuht root bounded lYom point into tRe 
seit. Tho separation of this fragment lei) tile face* 
of the rock enllrety.bare, without point, fissure, 
or root: it was at" least nitre feet from the spot 
where I itood to tire lower part of the port-hole, 
it was impossible, hy any exertion, to reach this; 
and the face of tire r<>ck was so smooth, that even 
« bird could not h tie found footing upori it. I 
s.tvv that I was ! os*, that no effort of mine could 
save me, nnd th.it ho human eye coilld see mo, 
and tire touting of the waves below diutvrrerf nil 
cires for succour. 1 was placed about die middle 
of tile pn eipire. with sev. ii оГ eight hundred feet 
both above and bi-low. Abate, tbe rock pro
jected, go that no one cntilde. e me IVom du sum
mit ; and die bulging of the rock on both sides,
I 1.WV must present any one f,«»m discovering b)i* 
froid the sen, unlvsfl n boat should chance to 
« vine direrAly under (he spot.

Evening passed away—it grew dark; and 
when night cam« I sat down upon ihe pLiforoi. 
leaning uiy back against the rock. Mglu passed, 
too, and morning dawned—this Wn* the morning 
vlien Emily woe id have given herself to me—the 
morning frmrt which I bad in і magi nation dated 
the commencement of happiness. I renewed toy 
vatu efffo.s; I spfong up to thfe pOit-holv, but 
fell hack upon the platform, and wee ireatly t>re- 
c bitated imo the ocean ; I crï«»d aloud for help, 
bnl my cries Wore only answered by some mortkois 
•hat jabbered ftbto aft otoiosite cliff. I tbonght of 
leaping into the «ft which would have been cer
tain death; I ptstad to God; I titr l blftAphetoj 
» raffed wild'y and insanely, Call«*d upon Emily 
I corsed. end Uwetted toy late, nrtd evta \LM 
like a child; ftftd №ert I sank down e 
Oh ' how I eft Viet! the great bird’s faat saifed b>, 
tod sank down in sftfety eycn the bosom of the 
deep. The history ef one day їв the history of 
*tt, imt l weaksees her» ftved to з of my powers. 
Hanger assaiVd tri.-; I vto the «rarity gta«fs that 
covered lire pt.iform, and tr.nl nail у became 
weaker; and as the «u ffei іngi of ’j.o h- dy increased, 
those of the mind dimmed. Reason of;eft w an- 
dere-l ; 1 fi. г іеД ttat stnnge mftric, and womc- 
rimes the v« ice <jr EmilV, mingled with ihe roar 

,,,° WAVet. 1 saw the face or Donovan looking 
at me ilirengh ih» port-hole; and t fanned ibui 
I was married : and the flowers fn mri Ьсяют iriât

fw ЗІ?і

ж tk,tl*u«nl. or tl611'fcct.—We«hdoHlehil 
(uaj the sdtii; «if 6М/ haft heed lately dived to ihe 
Biftfinh's fund hy a Laymatj oftlitoeliy, as a Icsti- 
rtiohiul of his tospert fot- (ltd Іліи ІІІвІЮр of 
tlioccee,—Courier.

P.rntrn's R/mhrts' 
I’L'Itfe ft.Lltl hxfhACt fit' P.NOt.tstt 

(Valeriana НЛІсіпнк) 
М*ПііГісІПгл«І hy lire l'|ibed Soei«*jy 

he a phicess pnculiiiriy their own. Irn 
creed tool, Imjiorted from England atu 
llleinsolvo*. nud I'rurtt which only, anil 
(rerty rtf tire Vftrerian cat) ho oluaihftd. 
approved nf by tire r ietilty. I’liysici 
•mj iospAClhillv invited to give it n fair I 

I’rir*. twenty.live «'nitis a ho 11 le. or 
sml filly ceiirs s ilu/ftt. with lihemi 
*v hull."

I'nirxn SAMüKt. BnnwN, ЕчИкі.Ь. N.
You mit the to give tny opinion of

лк I'ttMnt of VnlarUh. which ymt pre Па ri* 
“ і чесим remedy or II patent iliedicilte, 

wnitld hot Nply. Hut from tlln boh 
which Jrnii have tnkert Id this (natter, m 
also lire felioC foil have iiHsloWed upon 
rsiimi, I am willlnit to live bithllclly to 
of the htepotitlioil hdi'irnd to. Lvi'j 
knowledge of organic cliutolstry (in* bin 

i ll, wu bsvo fotthd out tliot many 
trenius nro In the natural statu hi

m from vylthouling in every case 
shell Ціїпгя, ns that whiild ho i 
cohftaihption of theftt. We 
enjoih hiore

tho 2lst of
i»tm this

eittiimshcclioh oh tin* Authorities ih 
grant inf; heures, and call ttpod lire Magistrates to 
enforce tJie siriciest compllnhrewillt the condition іcniurcc me siriciesi іопіріїппсі» willi (lie condition 
•forth which tie-o license* nto grtuited. And 
while «вn adopt these and such niliSf Ііісппя n* in
dividually ut etillectively. in jirivftlo life or hi ihe 
jierforn. .ice of ohr public duties, 4ve Inttv devhi 
best I alcufated Id dilitlhUh and prevent.drunkeh-

",

hm in our own generation, we are fully aware 
that too hmcli fcuhimt he done in Hie wuy" of pro
viding religious nml ІппГпІ Instruction In tlibso 
who пГв to ftucceed Us. 'i'o cuf pulpits and 
scliooU, aided by tho examples of patohts and 
guard inns must we look, rather limit to special 
et!actnicnts, fir B «jimji'Utioh bf the tarions sorts 
of ihlempHruncu which now so hilly abound, t gfl 
we foel that we heth cause for rejoiclmr in lire 
fact that the suidée! of rduention ires tree 
kept prominently hefote tile Legislator 
I‘ro vitrée.

to cfllhpliahce with it it Honor’s riorj 
visited the CoUhiÿ Uuoi nnd regret

dealers. Dih chiure ni com

'i'liothns Enlmer hartiel, Eto., surgeon, of 
Uenmihster, in out distinctly add clearly stated that 
tile childreti had «lied from the elll-cts thcreol.

Alter tlio livii'ehce, ІІІн coroner sUhimone.l up 
the cnee to tlie jury elvrtrly and concisely, giving 
the vrtrinUB legal opiniohs, ami stating his opinion, 
that if any person commits an illegal or unlaw
ful ad not umnnntin.er to felony, and death there
by eniucs et'on b 
manalaiishter.

Uert we 
to liltve 

ori cdltt-

mcmasi 
fold ter
nml rtMorliitcd with other principfo* «, 
ihsni in rt #rct degree Usele* to ils. T 
inarknb y lire cs«c with tire Valerian, 
nut |ii*i* it ds hfren as we wislicd. hec 
great bdlk bidb of powder and tufiisir 
whs ПесеїчіГу to thfow into 
pel a hill cIThcI. Nansen it lid 
•Vohi tire large doses. This rompe 
iloh its n**. Chemistry showed \y 
prmciplH is a peculiar acid (lire Valer 
which exists only in small quantity in thi 
ypttr method of preparation this attirée 
detiirlreil frotn tire naiiseaimg cmistitni 
mut, nml nip Sided in trebUtud, We mn 
upon yoriri Fluid I’.xtrinct id" Vnluriau m 
ut Vslnriautin Add. The nclhm nf 
upmi tire uervoiis system t* thost happy 
•virer" the sum total "I irervodft energy i, 
hofthhy standard, Ш tt hence becomes 
portftut remedy, we owe ymt and u
ІІШПІІЧ

Eï^ÊEsa і bt
rlsohment for debt would oflonl tub strohg

“ї’й »rit I 1îïtldtJ'â.
reshu taille рітіІищ.'П of he het the public to bred Itii debtor. And 
and Bro.ulw nisor, loncnied dint уГгі long the nets relating to tire rc 

m opinion wun me coroner, ami tiuhh nmusly „mail detos Mn»'t....... ium.u.TiJ uJ L lЙ" u і Ate fl T *W“'1 'I1'111"'" fmoyeh .(ІЬІПГ,
SV.OFJ, ol Bort ock, bnher.... I beeFhmisnhtolKF. іа*Ь|и«1|«ь, і.

й±жі m&jsÿsr- -1,
Trib t?b ИЄ.Л.І, J * II* r'T[! ■ " ® “rc n'6° °* nfontoM tiret a hmto summary .tad

... } ,R EtfebTkhSft.-—il Vvc tnny b-Fi expehsivn Htode bi nbtdinih» judgments itt tbe
jiiflqe Iront tiré? spirit Wniritt lias Imett tttft- vity Court might !>C adopted with ndVantnce both 
ni lest eu ih Hic Wcriht blnriHims, U ta ibe ; ™ rr°dltbr ttttd debtor.
tivn.i Hn.t nl.ib.U4U L —_ V.... . k k I. ' 1 44 XX C Htrérom h 11 * •' sullied Ilf rt lüvuiiiil ..Г

inoculatioh fur shrill рої 
illetotl ; Matthew ëy tires
statute committed an illegal and unlawliil act, and j imp 
deuUi ensuing he was consequently guilty «.f hren- tern 
slaughter The jttr,v« composed of eight»** 
must intelligent and respontutile pchtluuu 
larisbee of B'.irstock urn 
h opinion with the

V. temptation* 
that no prit

BlIfiblAC hAIL IWAb. the stomach 
руті vomit і 

lie,IAi d meeting of tire Li enholders add InlribttttMt* of 
the County «>f wrsithurlnhd, held nt Hie Court 
llottse is Dorchester, on tiré elghfotréUi day of 
January> it*4‘J :

we trust 
ing to tire recovery of 

«n nimré led ns lo enable the 
nl\t*r arrest to obtain rth imrtre.trite 
еІоГо the t'lerk of Hie Peace or

4- <4,

for putting «о Valuable a rem« 
Vslerriil into « ruttwlilehl shape lift lim 

Vunrs rcspectfullv,
EbxV.MtH E. PH EEV;

VrAf. T'n.raftmies nnd Mat. Med. in 

rrdkrfftor. t?.. .ІГягсЛ ІЗ. 1848.

і ^ The shove invs’uahle Préparât
rftcmtts In All iXurvons and Hysteric 
S|ei.p!pseiress. Uttd Hirft Headache, prod 
itmt tiAiiqnil sfoeji. and leaving un uttpl 
r rtintts afrer us ii»f.—ihe iin-viiah.

Camphor, Aftd the toaii) ariiv
* пЛіпііІівініїиІ.

Haviftft had an oppertnnilv nf 
trial \n titoWh’ft Shakers' Fluid 1 

^ and lreVing seen Sts good cflVnlrt e«prc,
fosfo-l in a rover»* eare of Tic Dftufoure 
nu mumaireft :ft saving that l ruusvl^r u 
any mher fiwto 111 Which ;he X' aleivtn is 
and ss etoïftrefttty deserving ih* Aftefti 
ftv ЛісАІ profess!Oil.

I tHb.S. ti. Gtinsux
^ Mtfftcftrefcr, A'. If., Aprrl vk>. ta;4 

8. • iV s*!* bv K. Itnnlsv of Іііміщ 
Ті Hey, vrngcis’. 8v John. .New-Itrims*

OftsvRvcms's riy trt* t.iv*R, Ru 
ri.Xlvrs. Vw* ttkisKŸAWOt.ft XkO Slt.vr 
»>r*s« of th* *• tunnsaed and on»"* direr 
are th* tovan* of knrryiuc meukind to 
donnl. more Wren on* halt a»ire from ft 
in iha liver.
hcxhhy cemtipon. secretes the tula ind 
cf nntix to penorui its proper fancti.-m 
b lions wntter Accitm'*li!es--ihe wem o-

tmWm і

m
ftv. №. I*. Kina'. I>nii4 liiilrr.

Nemetane he. Iteen diFeevere« III a. lew fi**-
Kllv I,. Ike ioiewilly M ,|,лр, Ik b, t.k.n
«пЛ у-I P 'florin ,4Fh WFtv1..f v.F.n apnlml elleГ.

ге* «* a
suce c«s Ihsi wdl ast.miHi ihe beholder, to reeb rasee 
а» »i*« f<mowing DislrcFslng DlveftiVW. Vaift irt
'Л" V.Vnu. (.-«IF ,„d Rrmf—,
1.h*lm. ІпГчпішп Bronchii«?e. Heating 

>:>cii GRXriTxmk —iTclste Msyo.- nf Lcr, man АУ beast. ^
AMermart Hooper has Wert pro.,nwd with ft tbiWrcrt Tcelhmg. Raising Rfaod. Hoarisenes* 

lertinw,,!., In, **>nwl. Nni.nT.a4 Q.im..-y in I Wleiiwr.. vi„n,t,i„,,е<ГгоііМf««‘ 
™» 0Л.ЦІ.ІЧ...ОІ ill, ; Sp««His. f. FVeol « n.iFf.n Are Вата, broke* 

о ..I Iben vi.it re ' Brow. M...lr«, Vr.mp, b'im, wniwkm * tern 
• Flesh, hires or wrings

llrrs impnvanx organ,
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